CONSENT FORM
I, _____________________________, herein accept and agree with the mission of Passion Missions and
freely and voluntarily agree as follows:
1. I hereby release and agree to hold harmless Passion Missions, its Staff, Mission Trip Leaders, and those
made known to me to be in authority during my participation in
______________________________________________________ (name of Mission Trip/Outreach)
from any and all legal liability as it relates to the Mission Trip/Outreach. I further agree to waive any
interest, legal right or claim I may have against Passion Missions, its Staff, Mission Trip Leaders and those
made known to me to be in authority during my Mission Trip/Outreach.
2. I hereby acknowledge that I am fully aware that by serving on this Mission Trip/Outreach I am subjecting
myself to hazards and risks to both my person and property. Furthermore I agree to assume all risk to both
my person and property, and to hold harmless and free from any legal claim Passion Missions, its Staff,
Mission Trip Leaders and those made known to me to be in authority during my Mission Trip/Outreach
should injury or damage occur to my person, my property or both. I acknowledge that the abovereferenced risks include, but are not limited to, injury or death by accident, war, terrorist acts, weather
conditions, inadequate medical services and supplies, criminal activity, random acts of violence, hazardous
traffic, poorly constructed roads, sickness and disease.
3. I hereby acknowledge that it is my responsibility to provide myself with any insurance coverage that I may
feel necessary with regard to my Mission Trip/Outreach. This insurance may include, but is not limited to,
coverage for medical treatment, disability, hospitalization, death, lost baggage, and lost or stolen property. I
further agree to hold harmless Passion Missions, its Staff, Mission Trip Leaders and those made known to
me to be in authority during my Mission Trip/Outreach from any responsibility to provide insurance for
my protection or insurance wherein I am the named insured.
4. I grant permission to Passion Missions and its agents or employees, to use photographs taken of me on
mission trips/outreaches for use in publications such as brochures, newsletters, magazines, and to use the
photographs on display boards, and to use such photographs in electronic versions of the same
publications or on Passion Missions web sites or other electronic form or media, and to offer them for use
or distribution in other publications, electronic or otherwise, without notifying me. No photographs will be
used for commercial gain and no personal information will be released unless prior written permission is
given to Passion Missions.
5. I attest and certify that I have no medical conditions that would prevent me from performing the duties
pertaining to a mission trip/outreach with Passion Missions
6. I agree to abide by all lawful rules, regulations and guidelines as set forth by Passion Missions and to abide
by all decisions made by its Staff, Mission Trip Leaders and those made known to me to be in authority
during my Mission Trip/Outreach. I further acknowledge that my failure to abide by all of the Regulations,
Covenants and Guidelines set forth in the Covenant, the Medical Release, this Consent Form or any other
lawful rules, regulations and guidelines made known to me, either orally or in writing, by Passion Missions,
its Agents, Employees, Staff, Mission Trip Leaders and those made known to me to be in authority during
my Mission Trip/Outreach may result in my being sent home at my own expense.
Participant’s Name (please print):
Email Address:
Date:

Cell Phone:
Signature:
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